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Dr. I". E. Farmer'a office will De

cloned fiom Aug. 25 to Sept. 5.
Advertisernent

Robert Blandin of Hartford,
Conn., has joined his family at the
home of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stevenson and ori his
return the first of the week he

Mrs. Sherman Helped by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-etab- le

Compound'f fyr
EUGENE O'SRIEN

IN

"JOHN SMITH"
Newest Photoplay Is Replete with Heait-Intere- st and

Tense Dramatic Situations I.ovely Mary Astor Heads Sup-porti-

Cast.

Lake, Michigan. "Aboutone year
ago I sulferedwith irregularities ands3

aweakness and atir r r Y"rr 1 'i 7 " ì p-- $20,000I I '
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RHEUMATISM

rtie Fruit Medicine Wiil

Always Relieve You of Tfiis

Ternbfe Disease

''F ruit-a-tive- s" Is The Remetfy.

pELMAj?, NKV Yopif.
"I have great pleasure in writing

you about "Fruit-a-tives"- . I have
found great relief in theni. I hava
ìiad Rheuaiatism for six jjionths and
have suffer.ed much pain, but not
laid up witl it. Have trieJ about
everything I heard about without
much relief. Then I took "Fruit-a-tives- "

and they gave me great relief.
The swelling is almost gone and I
feci good like mysejf agaia. J ,can
recommend "Fruit-a-tives- " with a
good heart to anybody."

times was obliged
tostayoffmyfeet.
I doctored with
our family physi-cia- n

andhefinallv
Kinogram1 MExhibit

Globe Trio with Mr. Ralph Provencal
' ML, ; STATE FAIR. said he could Hot

undérstand my
case, sd I decided
to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg- -

yjie siiver Jiinciicm Prem- - ini 11

will be accompanied by his wife
and son, 'Robert, .Ir.

(ì. E. Veillieux and family loft
Saturday morning on a motor trin
to Manchester, N. H.

Stephen (J. Cài-te- r of the United
States Nayal hospital at Broohlyn,
N. Y., has been visiting friends
and relatives in St. Johnsbury and
Gilman, and left Friday morning
to resumé his worfl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Porter
a message Friday announc-in- g

the death of their son, B. A.
Porter at his home in Colorado
Springs, Colo. The body wiJl be
brought to St. Johnsbury and bu-ri- al

.will take place at the Center.
Funeral arrangements will be
made latei'. Mrs. N. B. Chapin
and daughters, Barbara and Mary
of Northboro, Mass., are with
Mrs. Chapin's parerits, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Porte-- :

etable Compound.1ST.J MONDAY
Smashing Tloliday ProgramIH 'JMAfter I haa taken

the first bottle Imms
could see that I was gettine better.

' T i .. I ... " .1 il

Tito iisisSlfllP
i tuoKseverai Dotuesoi me vegeta-ble.Comnou-

and used Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Sanative Wash and I ani ly

cured of my ailments. You may
publish this letterif you wish."
Mrs. M. Sherman, Route 2, Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should
consider and thatis this. Women Buf-

fer from irregularitiesl and various
formsof weakness. The v trv this and

A ecord IVJatungi Appeal Jh is.Y.ear, In George Ade's Story

Our Leading Citizen"
St. Johnsbury Vocational school

will open Tuesday morning, Sept.
5. Report for Registration at li

o'cloek. Adv.ertisement.
Mrs. Ellen Knight Jr., and

Mrs. EVALYN RADIFPf
In order to relieve Rheumatisqa,

the blood must be purified. No
other medicine in the world wjll
purify the blood so promptly and
thorougldy as "FruiUi-tives"- . Thi$
fruit medicine acts on the three great
eliuiinating organs the bovyels,

and skin and is the most

The selection of mid-Septemb- er dates for this year's Fair means better
weather chances; Record race purses means that this "sport of kings"
has drayn the fastest horse and the best drivers; $20,000 premium money"
will bryig the exhibits froìn far and near. In short, the
1922 Vermont State Fair will he a REAL state fair.

t that doctor, as well as different med-icine- s.

Finally they take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Compound, and Mrs.
Sherman 's experience is simply an-oth-er

case showing its merit.
If jour family physician fails to

"lelp you and the same old troubles
persist, why isn 't it reasonable to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound?

daughtei-- Shirley, returned home
to Amherst, Mass., after visiting
their paients, Mr. and Mrs.
George Antle.

Mrs. John Ryans and daughter,
Ruth, from New Hampshire and

A Paramount Picture
HERE'S the comedy-dram- a knockout of the season.
A great supporting cast headed by Theodore Robert

and Lois Wilon.

2 rcel Educational Comedy: "A False Alami"

Globe Trio assistei! by Mr. Provencal.

REGULAH PRICES

sister, Kathreen Laing of Boston

X

reliable and scientiìc remedy ever
discovered for the relief and correo
Vou of Rheumatism.

"Fruit-a-tives- a great medicai
and made from fruii juices and

lonics, is the grcatest blood purifier
in the world.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from 1;RUIT-A-T- I VES
Limited, OGDENSBURG, N, Y.
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are spending a few weeks with
Mrs. Antle.

Mrs. James Antle and mother,
and Mrs. Eli Herald of Hartford,
Conn., are visiting aelatives in
Montreal for a few days.

G. A. Knapp goes Saturday
to Rutland where he will have an
exhibit of Worcester Salt at the
Rutland fair. From Rutland he
goes to Boston to join other New
England representatives of the
company on an outing to the s.

Austin I. Mori-il- i of Danville, P.
Q., was one of the visitors to the

Dont
Gamble !

Very, very few gambiera
make money. It is always
the man who sàves and ts

carcfully who lives a
1 i fe of comfort.
Don't be mislead by tales of
Wc and lOO'f.
If you want a steady in-

coine buy good bonds. Theie
are fjuite a few yielding
from fi',; to !'(.

VVrite for our List.
Shaer, Mortoti & Co.

Limited
Investment Securities

205 St. James Street
Montreal

Phone 44

Children's Day Tuesday
Ali children, inciuchii high school, when

accompanied by paients or guardian
FREE. Special Juvenile Featui;e.

Trotting
The biggest entry Jist ever assembled in

Vermont. Fastest track in northern New

England. AVace meet of rare excelhnce.

Stock
Bigg,est in the State Fair's his-tor- y.

Large exhibit of fancy Morgan

horses.

Auto Shoyy

Evejy .'pace in big building sold. Best

irhowing pf cars of ali class.es cver held

north of Boston.

Midway
Every indi of space, filled with bright,
clever and cleun attractions. It will take
a day to see 'citi ali.

Boys and Girls' Pepai tnient
An instructing- - and entertaining feature
conducted by the Agricultural Extension
SeiTice.

l'ree Attractions
Special Airplane Stunts, Fine fr.ee Vauile-vill- e,

Bands.

Excursions -
Special traina and jeduced ìates on Cen-

tral Vermont and Boston & Maino llail-J'oad- s.

Free Auto Parking
Admission of cai? to grounds only r(U

Parking space absolutely free.

national convention for president
of the United States.

Mrs. Hazelton, wife of Dr. Rob-
ert H. Hazelton of Barnet died

We Write Every Kind of

TNT.ITM ANCF,Thursday night at her home fol- -county fair and cordially grceted
by his old friends.
Russell Page, Frank Stewart and

Walter Strong of Hyde Paik were
visitors in St. Johnsbury Wednes- - In the Very Best Companiei

Jovmg an illness of several
months. Mrs. Hazelton was a
member of the St. John de Creve-coe- ur

chapter of St. Johnsbury
and was very well known here, the
daughter of Mrs. Ora Bishop of
this place. Her sister, Mrs. James
McGill went to Barnet Friday.
The funeral wMl be held Sun-
day afternoon at two at the

church m Barnet.
Miss Eula Marsh leaves Monday

to spend a two weeks' vacation
with relatives and friend; in
Hardwick and Springfield.

A.B,Noycs Insurance Agency
RoomsWanted UIC.

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK 1:1

Vermont State Fair Commission, F. L. Davis, Secretary - Tir"fduring the American Le-gio- n

convenitioi; Sefjtem-be- r

15 and l.,vCommuni-cat- e

at once ".vìiih George
Hinman, St. Johnsbury..imi n n ni li mi umili iiiLiiiiiiii unii inni mmmnmmmmmiamAmmmmmmmm .whiubi innuumui i i nm.tmjtmm
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day attracted by the fair. Mrs.
Pjjge was the driver of the car
that was wjecked on the Williams-tow- n

Gulf this summer when
two women were killed. Mrs.
Page was badly injured and has
just returned to her home after
weeks of convalescence at Lake
Eden.

Cari Burnham of New York city
h spending a week with his moth-
er, Mrs. Martha Burnham.
. W. II. Pitch with his daughter,
Mrs. F. E. Fillmore and son and
daughter, Robert and Marion, left
Saturday morning for their home
in Mooers. N. Y., afte ra week's
stay with Mr. Fitch's son, I Jr. W.
B. Pitch and family. Dr. and Mrs.
Perry Pitch accompanied them
home to remain a week in Mooers.

Mrs. Cari Willey of Fitchburg,
Mass., is visiting ber sister, Mrs.
Frederick l). Gilman.

Mr. and Mrs. Howland H.
Stuart, Jr., and sons, Homer and
Robert, who have been yjsitini'
Mrs. Stuart's paients, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. W. Scott, left Saturday
morning for their home in Pough-keps- i,

N. Y. They will make the
trip in their car, camping en
route.

Earl Cross employed at the E.
and T. Fairbanks and company
lost the end of a finger Friday
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Sornili'while oiieiating a piane ut the
hops.

Mrs. James Moore of Boston is

MANSFIELDvisiting her son, Leon Moore and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Simpson and

k itt

familv returned the first of the
week from a fifteen hundred ni ile
automobile trip, having visited
Montreal, the Thousand Lslands,
and other Canadian points, Bulla-I- o.

Niawira Falls, and many ofSpt 4
the towns in the fruit belt of

Sherbrooke with its powerful wrecking crew will be the main feature bere on
Labor Day. This Canadian team is the only real rivai (excejìting Burlington) within
a radius óf a hundred miles. Sherbrooke has a tight hold on the series with St. Johns-
bury having captured three tilts out of four.

Clarence Vitty is being given a long rest. Manager Hoernle is determined to vvin

the Monday game. Watch the sparks fiy when these two slugging aggregations
come together on the Campus.

Stowe, Vermont
To the Citizens pf Northeastern Vermont:

Lalxr Day will be celebrateci on Mt. Mansfield to commemorate the
completion pf the new Automobile Road, which cost $42,000. You, as a

citizen of our beautiful Green Mountain State, should be interested in her
welfare. Take your family in your automobile early Monday morning,

September 4th, drive to the top of Mt. Mansfield and see what your own

State of Vermont has for beautiful scenery. Enjoy the scenery. Ilear
the music, tramp the Mountain over, drive home safely and have the best

time you eyer had for one day in the State of Vermont.

Music will be furnished by the Johnson Serenade Band, Stowe Military

Band and the Morrisville Militaiy Band. There will be music ali day and

ali the time. The Hon. Frederick G. Fleetwood, candidate for Congress
ha TTi.cf n;ctnVt nf Vt.. will deliver an address which will be well

New York state. At Bennington
they were over Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Woods, for-mer- ly

of St. Johnsbury, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Woods they went
over the Mohawk Trail. Eight
days were spent on the road, the
motorists camping throughout the
trip.

Mrs. I). IX Patterson has re-

turned from Grcensboro where
she spent a large part of the
summer with her nephew and niece
Judge and Mrs. Wendell P. Staf-for- d

of Washington, 1. C. Mrs.
Patterson is' with her daughter,
Mrs. Herbert Deland Williams of
Ilastings, N. Y., who is occupying
the F. G. Bundy house for a few

ruì
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worth hearing. The Mt. Mansfield Hotel will serve its regular meals, andlversus--

wb

weeks.
Mrs. John W. Balch has return-

ed from Boston where she has
has spent several months with her
daughter, Mrs. O. B. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wilfore and
their daughter, Evelyn, have re-

turned from a week's visit in a,

N. IL They were accom-
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Botlnvell and daughter, Ruth
of Laconia who were their guests
here during the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wilfore
of Williamstown, Ernest Wilfore
and Wendell Wilfore from Detroit
were guests at the home of C. R.
Wilfore, Friday.

Rev. A. S. Woodworth will
preach at the Union Baptist
church Sunday morning on the
theme "Sermons in Stones". Miss
Catherine Morrison will give a
solo at this service. The church

there will be a large tent for the purpose of serving lunches for those who

do not care for the regular dinner at the hotel. There will be plenty to

eat up there.

You can drive your own car to the top of the Mountain with ease.

Our automobile busses will carry passengers, as usuai, for those who do

not care to drive their own cars.

Start early, stay ali day and help us make this the grandest cclebration

ever held in Vermont. We are doing our part and the arrangements are

ali completed: COME TO THE SWITZERLANI) OF AMERICA.

GAME CALLE D ON THE CAMPUS AT 3.15

Gan llifty Turn iioli Tb
by entbusiastic Ycrmonters. The

The Mountain propertv and road is owned and backed
officers of the Mt. Mansfield Hotel Company are as foilows:

Ile Jet the Canadians
Can he rei)eat? Coinè

The Scaletown ace did it one Sunday three weeks ago.
dowrn with six meager hits and fanned eight of heir number
on down and see ! !

Admission to Game 50 Cents Including Tax za

school will be held at noon. The
evening addrews at 7 o'eock will
open with a song service followed
by a sermon by the pastor on the
theme "A Family of Forgetters."
. Among the distinguished visit-
ors at the St. Johnsbury House
Wednesday night were Former
Governor Frank O. Lowden with
his wife and daughter of Elgin,
IH. It will be recalled that Gov.
Lowden was one of the leading
candidato?; in the last republican

President, Max L. Powell, Iiui liiiRton, Vt.

Vice President, Howard E. Shaw, Stowe, VI.

Treasuier and Secretary, Mark C Lovejoy, Stowe, Vt.

DI RECTO RS

Max L. Powell, BurlinKton, Vt. Howard E. Shaw, Stowe, Vt.

C O. Burt, Stowe, Vt. Howard McMahon, Stowe, Vt.

Glenn Wilkins-- , Morrisville, Vt. Dr. W. T. Slayton, Morrisville, Vt.

Mtrk C. Lovejoy, Stowe, Vt.


